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Let me state liere, as one who for a quarter-of*a
century has kn.own many employees of the Uniited Nations,
and of its predecessor, the League of Nations, my conviction
that this reconciliation is possible. I do not want to
pursuethe-observations of rny delegation. on, the mât.ter under
discussion without giving them again~st-a'background of this
evident fact, a fac-t ttat I 'ar sure will not be disputed
by the great majoarity of representatives here who have
worked'closely over the years.with the United Nations or
League ,of Nations employees.

Before I speak Ini more detail of their status and of
the Secretary-Generalls particular probleis in this part
of his heavy and responsible poste I should like here topay tribute to the maembers of the U~nited Nations Secretariat.
Fo<r rnyself, and on behaif of the delegation whosa spokeasman
I amn, I regar'd it a prd.vilege to place on record my beliefand the beliet' of the Government in whose name I amn speaking
that the members of the Secretariat do,1 for the inost part,brig to their tabks the !Ihigkiest standards of efficiency,
eompetence and integritl" spokeu. o~f in Article 101. of thbeCharter. It siurely muast be appafent t~o al4l tht UjnitedNations achievemen.ts, in wid.h they have çç>ntrited so much,reflect more than "effliiezeyl, more than 11opetencett, morethan gliztegrityt$. They refleot t1he genu.ine sense of dedicati
and. d66j to auty that characterize so many members of-the~ Secretari.at, wbose'qualities of heart rival their qualitie
of mind.

~The Charter defines the Sepretariat as one of' the siXprincipal orgauia of the United Niations. Its propeir funetionilis indisapensable to the sucess of' thie other f4ve organs
~which it erves. A~ll~ of us at this Assemiblyy and especiaJJ.ythe meinbers of the various permanent delegations whp. are inconstant communication with mernbers of the Secretariat, knoWtht h sucssu implentton of decie4ons depends in

lageteasuwe on the cunscientiou~sness effectivenes andimaintiop of these qtficers. We4 now, to thatof thefactual inforation on whih-thi psembly the~ pcno andeoia Cuni and the Tiusteesh4p Counçill for exmlbasethi delbertins, a great part is collected colae andset out for us in intelligible form by the Secretariat.Offie-r of the Sere4tar ê-rê aiso respeted counsellors
in heforultion, of thé"4 cisions bot sbstantv and

Dr<occamal. whThh qrp h~ 4,~


